
Mr. Tee Ching Heng
Plantation Technical Director

Mr. Tee has over 30 years of management experience across a variety of industries 
including plantation management  and engineering. His expertise covers 
productivity enhancements, yield improvement and cost optimization. Mr Tee is 
overseeing all aspects of our plantations including sourcing, planning, spacing and 
their daily management.
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PLANTATION TOUR
For those of you interested in visiting us in Johor and 
taking a plantation tour, please let us know via email or 
contacting your representative.

Book a no obligation appointment or Zoom videocall 
to learn more about our durian project, our company 
and the durian market. A member of our staff will walk 
you through our project and answer all your questions. 

SCHEDULE A CALL TODAY

BOOK NOW

Hi, 

Below is our January 2021 Newsletter covering key breaking news involving Durian, relevant 
Malaysian news and company updates. 

Durian Projects this month welcomes two key additions to our management, Mr. Goh and Mr. 
Tee. They provide us with decades of experience that will assist us in growing and managing our 
Durian projects throughout Malaysia.

Best Regards,
Durian Projects Group

A new market for Durian: supercharging electronic cars and devices 

Durian can add a new unexpected reason for its fame. Scientists in Australia have 
found Durian fruit can be used to charge electronic devices such as mobile phones, 
tablets and laptops within a few seconds. 

To read the full article, please CLICK HERE

Chinese companies have beaten Malaysians in trademarking Musang King 

The Malaysian government is being pushed to protect Malaysian interests as nearly 
200 companies in China have trademarks with the words “Mao Shan Wang” and 
“Musang King”. 

To read the full article, please CLICK HERE

Mr. Vincent Goh
Finance Director

Mr. Goh has held various leadership roles in his 34 years in Finance and Accounting 
covering accounting, treasury operations and investments. He is a member of the
Chartered Institute of Management Accountants, United Kingdom (CIMA, UK),  
Chartered Accountant of the Chartered Institute of Management Accountants 
(CIMA,UK) and the Malaysian Institute of Accountants (MIA, MY).

China Customs busts 102 USD million illegal smuggling ring 

Durian Fruit Market Size to Hit 28.6 USD Billion by 2025

The Durian market will reach 28.6 USD billion by 2025, based on increasing 
awareness regarding Durians health benefits and growing demand for cross-
cultural cuisine

Chinese authorities dispatched more than 70 officers across several locations, 
including Nanning and Pingxiang in Guangxi province and Dongguan in 
Guangdong province.

To read the full article, please CLICK HERE

To read the full article, please CLICK HERE

https://www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/leisure/2020/12/26/5-nature-inspired-solutions-in-2020/
https://www.thestar.com.my/news/nation/2020/12/28/180-firms-using-musang-king-name
https://menafn.com/1101324887/Durian-Fruit-Market-Size-To-Hit-286-Billion-By-2025-Based-on-Increasing-Awareness-Regarding-Health-Benefits-And-Growing-Demand-For-Cross-Cultural-Cuisine
https://www.producereport.com/article/china-customs-busts-660-million-yuan-durian-smuggling-ring

